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Romantic Rumors Link Stars
iliWVO 'r Women's CoatsReduced

Fur Trimmed ...... .....50
Sport Types . .. .25
Children's (8 to 14) .. . . ..25

BARGAINS FOR YOU

C.E. Ray's Sons

Uud Organized
by vjycie Group

A group of the Ciyde Younger te.
have organized tne winters uaraen
i mu. iney nave pianneu to n-- vc

uaines mummy as enieiiainmciu anu
reci canon lor ine younger peopie oi
the town. the nrst uanee wul oc
neiu ai me Ciue inn, ivionuay uiguv,
Dee. is, in honor oi tne Clyue stu-
dents who win oe returning nonce
irom college lor ihe Christmas holi-

days. 'Ihe iarneeis an popular Asiie-viJl- e

orchestia, hus oeen engaged tor
the au'uir. Dancing win Degm at
8:00 P. M. to 1 A. M, KefresnmeiKa
will be served during tne intermis-
sion by Mrs. Creignton Norris, mana-
ger of the Clyde Jnn.

The expense of the dance will be
bourne by club members and i.o script
will be charged. Admission will be

Two Games Played
By Clyde High

The cage teams of the Clyde High
school have met two opponents dur-
ing the past week, both of them twin
bills. On both occasions they split
with the opposing teams. On Thurs-
day night, Dec. 12, they played the
team from Cullowhee High school.
The girls dropped their half of the
show to the visitors by a score of
21-- 9, the Clyde girls put a grand
Sight during the first half, but weak-
ened in the second half to allow the
Cullowhee team to run up a score
wiih which they could not contend.
Brown and Hooker were outstanding
for the Clyde girls, while Stevens
and Cope led the visitors to victory.

The Clyde boys did much batter
during their part of the evening
show, and turned bak the visiting
bova with a score of 16-- The Clyde

1
by invitation. All guests' are asked
to register upon arrival. Y 0 u;rboys are all inexperienced but they

displayed a fighting spirit with
which the Cullowhee boys could not
cope. With the Leatherwood brotners,
Long Tom at center and Earle at for-

ward leading the Clyde charge and
playing a bang-u- p game of basketball
ably supported by the other members
of the team, the Cullowhee boys were
hopelessly outclassed. Harris, Clyde
guard, played a fine brand of basket-
ball, personally accounting for seven
nointa of the sixteen total. His play

Jffi CHRISTMAS

DINNER

The visitors were leading in the
closing miuntes of the game by 1G-1- 4.

Harris fouled out and Gossett sub was
sent in in his place, he immediately
announced his presence in the game
by flipping in a field goal which tied
the score lli all. The play then went
into an extra period and just before
it ended Clyde accounted for another
field goal which ended the game.
Both teams were evenly matched,
neither having an advantage over the
other. Carr and E. Leatherwood
plaved steller ball for the Clyde team.
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ing was handicapped due to the fact'
that he did not with tho J

other members of the team. It takes WiH Wt'efive men playing together to con-

sistently win games.
On Tuesday night the two teams

met the cagers from Bethel, again
snli-tinu- the show. The girls drop
ping their half of the evening's en-- 1

Wiihwi W

This was Clyde's first county game,
ami wkh ihe first chalked up as a

win to their credit, it looks as if they
will bu a threat for the county cham-

pionship. We no'.iced that both the
Vaymville ami Canton coaches were

R outing the game Tuesday JiiprTit.

So from the way the boys played they

sure got art eyeful.

tortainment to the visitors bv a score

of 10.10. The boys again showed

themselves to be tough and turned

back the visitor by a close score of

18-1- 6. Frequent appearances together recently of Joan Blondell and Dick
Powell, Hollywood celebrities, have lent credence to rumors that the
blond star will middle-nisl- e it with Powell as toon as her divorce

deem is final. -

VIRGINIA DARE
FRUIT CAKE

"The South's Finest Cake'"
How Calotabs Help Nature

To Throw Off a Bad Cold only good healthy chicks should beWilliam Smathers furnished the tenant. Good brooder
Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the nou.-.e- s should also be provided as well

s a properly balanced ration. The
enant should have a good knowledge

of feeding and care of growing chicks,
ogether with some knowledge of

poultry diseases.

Out For Governor
Of New Jersey

A political item in the Atlantic

Millions have found In Calotabs a
tnost valuable aid In the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-

lets the first night and repeat the
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs Is
one of the most thorough and de-

pendable of all intestinal ellminants,
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of
the germ-lade- n mucus and toxlnes,

kidneys, promoting tne elimination
of cold poisons from the system. Thus
Calotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical,
only twentv-nv- e cents for the fam ly

pad .age, ten cents for the trial
packtge. (Adv.)

City News, of recent date says that

Always Ask For

Becker's
Butter-Crea- m

BREAD

WANT ADSWilliam H. Smathers, son of Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Smathers, has a good
chance !o win the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor of New Jersey. He
is a member of the New Jersey senate.

Senator Smathers last year smashed
the 40-ye- Republican rule on At
lantic county and became the firsti Anything Bought For A Christmas

Monuments made and for sale. Spe-
cial plans. Special stones. Rep-
resenting resurrection of Christ, also
representing frcsvirrectiou of Ihe
dead. Nice flower vase and flowers
representing our friend that's gone.
Give name and order. Half pay-
ment required with order. Prices
from $5 to $30. J. V. Smith. 14
Smather9 Street, Waynesville, N. C.

Dec. 12-1- 8 pd. "

Democratic senator from the county In
decades.

This victory seems to have Riven
SetMtfr Smathers much political
prestige and as a result Mayor Farnk
Hague, Democratic chief tain, has
about decided to swing his powerful
organization behind him for the gu-
bernatorial nomination.

M Gift From Here Is

USEFUL

BECKER'S BREAD AND CAKES AT YOIR C !!CF.I

Becker's Bakery
HENDERSONV1LLE

GET IN SHAPE FOR 3C

A Spencer designed for yott rill take
' inchts off your hips, tUMvrfo your
waietlinc. Lillian Allen Hart. Wo-
man ' ExdUJigc, Fhon 338.
Dec.

" ? TO GIVE PAGEANTGIVE HARDWARE, AND IT WILL BE USEFUL-- AS

WELL AS PRACTICAL v
5 26'"The .Bethlehem Inn." a partnt of

the nativity in three ccene wiU be
resented by the Clyde IrfKh Mhool,

Thti rstiay eveninj. Dcember 19. at
7:.'?0 o'clock in the school auditorium

The principle characters are:
Fincher. the prologue; Kichard

want to take this opportunity to thank our customers
for their patronage, and wish for them

The Season's Best Greetings-- '
Rogers, the Roman inn kerne' : Ger
aldine Robinson, the blind beggar
maid: Carlton Corzine, the Jewish
stable boy: Adeline Rotrers, as Mary;
Sebe Bryson, as Joseph, and Alive
FiiH'her, the pos lude.

Other character include severDesiiosfs Hardware shepherds, three wise men. two trav-
elers, four Heorcw women, and the
three kinirs of the Orient.

Between scenes children from theOPPOSITE HANK JtfMAIN STREET elementary grades will pantomine. "O,
Lif.le Town of Bethlehem," and "SiP.
lent Night,"

Question: nat proportion of birds
should I give my tenant who 13 rais
ing poul'.ry for me on shares?

Answer: Where all the baby
hieks, equipment, and feed are furn-

ished the tenant should receive about
th of the birds or an equal

aniciint of the sale price. From 14
to IS per cent of the sales is a pood

ranire for labor payment. To make

Here's The Place To Buy Your

Christmas Needs anv prcn from this arrangement.

We Have- -

Groceries-Nu- ts

Shoes

VTiT-'im-m mm mn " f . .'.'Ill ' "iJ-J.i2tt- V ' I

i f' 'vmm&hCAv i ill i

3-- J-i- ;fli --
V-VI i ' ii jll MTEWS, sports, drama, muic, ...!

Z&Xi mv--t n ' 3' finest the world aflds itxAts '

3S3i! i what you give when you givo a Philco
illl 1 ;'. ? li the leader in performance rind valv-- f

''lf J And only Philco gives you the an ton ")' '
)

J Built-i- n Arisl Tim- -

Hv-- " ,V- - ; V--1 i ing Synfm an

- l IR i
. PlWl on whic'i rfoub- !-

? !i4 W f 1iMHV3? I the foreign stations

i Jits -
. M;Mu

Martin Electric Co. i
SALES and SERVICE ! f iSjrt '

'
.v1! s vise -

CHURCH STREET PHONE 31 V'i

Toy-s-
Dolls-Ga- mes

Tobaccos
Clothing

Shoe
Repairing

It Matters Not
How Badly
Worn Your
Shoes May
15

We Can Fix
'em as good

P'A;:- , as New

BRING THEM TO

THE CHAMPION
SHOE SHOP

Next to Western Union

And Many Other Things That Will f
Make Nice Gifts

C. N. ALLEN COMPANY !
II a z e 1 wo o dWS


